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長浜曳山祭 子 ども歌舞伎の英文あらすじ

The four kabuki plays to be perforrned at Nagahama Hikiyama Festival are a‖ weH―known

鷺θbiガ ,々or biガ r,「 oたりpuppet plays.

Most ofthe plays are only a singie actin a longer kabuki/bunraku play.Therefore′ the story

may not have a final ending.

The fesdvars kabuki playsin 2023 are about samurai at waR The Stories are aboutioyalty,

love′ war,and tragedy.A synopsis of the four child kabuki plays are provided beiow.The

characters appearing in the play are in boldface.

On Apri1 15′ 2023′ the kabuki perforrnances wi‖ be held in the foHowing order:

FIoat No.1:Tottwa‐ za n(常磐山)

Fioat No.2:Banza卜ro(高歳棲 )

FIoat No.3:Okina― zan(翁 山)

FIoat No.4:Kuiaku― Za n(孔 雀 山 )

Hoat No.1:Tomwa‐ zan常磐山「鬼一法眼三略の巻 。今出川菊畑の場」

|く tichi ttogen'st〕 ootく of X/1‖ itary Stratesios― The Chrysantllerltttll‐ n SaFden atimadegaヽ llァ8

κiicん ′ナ了ogen So′ ,rノて〃kL′―′
'0-A〃

oたと′―rmoJegoИ′o(iktガ boをoたc

English reference:https://www.kabuki21.co m/kikubatake,php

Sample胡 deo(Tarui):hdpS:〃 youtu.be/MPMWKoEF48w

in 12th―century Kyoto′ the Taira Ctan ruled Japan after defeating the Minamoto Ctan.The

卜′linamoto Ctan sti‖ wanted to rise up against the Taira Ctan.

The play is setin the Chrysanthemum Garden of Kiichi H9gen's rnansion in imadegawa′

Kyoto.Kiichi Hogen with white hair was a rejred military strategist for the ruting Taira Clan

He wrote a secret"Book of Military Strategies."

The enemy Minamoto Ctan wvanted this book.Chienai and TOrazo wvere K市 chi Hogents house

servants′ but they were actua‖ y Minamoto Clan rnembersin disguise.Chienai and Torazo

wanted to obtain or stealthis WBook of Military Strategies."

VVhile talking to thenl′ Kiichi realizes that thev are from the Minamoto Clano Chienai was

actua‖ y his younger brother Kisanta′ arld Torazo was Ushiwakamaru′ the son ofthe

Minannoto Ctan teader Yoshitomo`

Although K西 chi was born into the Minamoto Ctan tike his two younger brothers and fatheL

he svvitched to the Taira Cian for some reason.
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Kiichi:s beaujful daughter Minazuru wasin iove wtth the handsome Torazo who reiected her

even when she orer him a chrysanthemum.She also kneⅦ  Chienai and Torazols real

identijeso Chienai decides to kill her to protect their disguise.

However′ Tankai stops Chienai frorn killing Minazuru.Tankaiis a rnessenger for Taira Ctan

teader KiyOmori.Tankai overheard Chienai and Torazo talking and also knew they were

Minamoto members.So Torazo kilis Tankai with his swordo Chienai wipes ottthe blood from

TOrazo's swOrd.

Minazuru then takes Chienai and Torazo to the inner Garden to obtain the military strategy

book.This Act ends here.it actua‖y continuesin the next act ca‖ ed itinner GardenW

(0々Vnfin′ 。).

Hoat No.2:Banza卜 ro高歳穣「御所桜堀川夜討 弁慶上使の場」

ImperiaI Patace CheFry BIossoms attd ttte Horikawa Night Attack― Benkeithe Messenger

Cosん o Zσれrro打oriκσLVσ ′,O γOVCんデー βeP,々?FゴOsん F

English reference:httpsi〃 www,kabuki21,com/benkei ioshi.php

Sample Mdeo(Tarui):httpsi〃 voutu.be/ce TV00貿 wKs

This kabuki play features Musashibo Benkei,a very fannous sarnurai warrioR You can see his

fierce‐looking costume.He is tough and never cries,but he cries in this kabuki play.

The shogun was Minamoto Yoritomo in the 12th centuryin Kamakura.His yOunger brother

and military cornmander Minamoto Yoshitsune helped to defeat the rival Taira Clan.

HoweveL Yoshttsune had a wife named Kyo‐ no‐ Kimi who was the daughter of Taira― no―

Tokitada,an importantlaira Cian rnember The Taira Clan was the enemy′ so Shogun

Yoritomo did not trust Yoshitsune because of this connection.

To prove his brotheris ioyalty,Shogun Yoritomo wanted KyO― no― Kirni beheaded and her head

brought to him.He ordered Benkeito deliver a message demanding Kyo― no― Kimiis head.

KyO― no― Kimi was pregnant and was staying with Jttu TarO and wife Hananoils mansion to

care for her pregnancy.

Benkei胡 sits Juu TarOis mansion and delivers the message.Howevet Benkei and Jttu TarO did

not have the nerve to behead Kyo― no― Kirni and decide to sacrince her personal attendant

Shinobu instead.

Shinobuis mother Owasa happened to be Msijng shinobu.Jttu Taro and wife Hananoi beg

Owasa to sacrifice Shinobu.

Shinobu agrees to sacri有 ce herself out ofioyatty and duty to KyO‐ no‐ Kimi′ but her rnother

Owasa opposes and does not want herto die without meeting her unknown father who

disappeared 18 vears ago.
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Owasa explains that 18 years ago on thatintimate night during a moonrise festival,the man

ran ott before she could see his face or hear his name.

She shows histeft red steeve which tore ott when he ran ott itis the only thing she has to

identify him.

HoweveL」 可u TarO goes after Shinobu wtth his sword,and Hananoi holds back Owasa

Shinobu is cornered against the paper stiding doors.

in the next roorYl′ Benkei overheard everything and stabs Shinobu from behind through the

paper stiding dooR ShinObu screams and co‖ apses′ and Owasa cries,

Benkei shows his right red sleeve rnatching Owasats teft steeve.Benkeiturned out to be

Shinobuts fathen

Owasa wakes up her dying daughterto te‖ herthat herfather was Benkei.Shinobu awakes′

but cannot see or hear anythingo She expressesjoy in fulfi‖ ing her duty to die for Kyo― no―

Kirni,She also、 lviSheS her parents a long lifeo She dies without ever seeing herfather and

knowing who killed heR OWaSa expresses her grief and cries.

Benkei norrna‖ y never cries,but he criesloudly over his dead daughteL

Jttu TarO beheads Shinobu,then commits seppuku to otter his head together whh Shinobuis

head to erase suspicion that Kyo一 no― Kirni's head is fake.

Benkei beheads Jttu TarO.Shinobuis head is wrapped in red and Jttu TarO:s head is wrapped in

white.Benkeitakes both heads to Kamakura to fuifi‖ his rnission.

Hoat No.3:OMna‐ 2an翁山「信州川中島 一幕 輝虎配膳」

8a償 le of Shi∩ shu Kawanakajiltta一 Terutora Serves a Meal

5ん加sん v κ9vy9noそ o」i,mo一 Terと′をoraナザo″en

Engl ish reference:https://www.kabuki21,com/terutora haizen.php

Sample Mdeo(東 白 ,II】貯):httpS:〃 voutu.be/MYFiVB39fBc

The plav has dramatic scenes of anger′ de●ance"ioyalty,and apology

in the 16th century,Nagao Terutora(tater renamed Uesugi Kenshin)was the dairnyo of

Echigo Province which is now N朽 gata Prefecture.And Takeda Shingen was the dairnyo of Kai

Province which is now Yamanashi Prefecture.Terutora and Shingen、 ″ere were enernies at

wah

Shingen had military strategist Yamannoto Kansuke serving hirn.His enemy Terutora wanted

Kansuke to switch to his side.

To gain Kansukels favoち Terutora invtted Kansukeis mother Koshi,i and Kansukeis wife Okatsu

to his residence.The rnother was wary of visiting because Terutora was her sonis enemy.
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But her daughter Karaginu(Kansuke's sister)Was the wife of Terutorals samurai retainer

Naoe,So Koshiii:S SOn Kansuke and daughter Karaginu vvere on opposing sides.

Karaginu weicomed her mother and sisterin― law Okatsu visiting Terutorats residence.

Naoe gives Koshけ i a gift,a coat gifted by the shogun to Terutora who wore it once.HoweveL

Koshtti reieCtS the gift,saying tt was used dothing.She knew tt was a tttck.Naoe panics and

orders the food to be served.

The servant bringing the food was Terutora himseti KoshijiteWs Terutora that using an old

mothertike her as bait to catch Kansuke like a fish was a ridiculous trick and laughed at hirn

Without touching the food,she dumpsit on the¶ ooR

Terutora expiodes and grabs his swordi Karaginu urges her rnother to apologize,but she

does not.Naoe tries to stop Terutora′ but he cannot stop him.

Kansukeis wife Okatsu then carries her koto instrument and goes bet、 ″een Terutora and

Koshijio Since she could not speak we‖ ,she ptays koto rnusic to express her apologies.She

begs Terutora to kilt herinstead of her rnother― in‐law Koshiit.

TOrutora thought she was pathetic and backed down.Koshiii apologizes for her rudeness and

goes home with Okatsu,Okatsu is happy she was able to save Koshむ i WhOm she admired

greatly.

Hoat No.4:Kuiaku‐ 2an孔雀山「神霊矢口渡 頓兵衛住家の場」

SpiFitual River Crossing at Yaguchi… …At Tonbe′ e′s House

Sん,pre,γo9t′cん′しγαをosん

'一

アο′,bet,St〃mi的
English reference:httpsy/www.kabuki21,com/vattuchi no watashi.php

Sample胡 deo(Maibara):https://voutu.be/hmsBuRcs6ro

This story happened during the 14th century near Tokyo when the Ashikaga Clan and Nitta

Cian、 lvere enenlies.

On Rokugo R"er(Tama River)at YaguchL TOnbeie was the boatman atthe ttver crossing.He

was an a‖ y ofthe Ashikaga Clan and once k‖ led Nitta Yoshioki by sinking his boat crossing

the rivett Yoshioki was a high― ranking samuraiin the Nitta Ctan and enemy ofthe Ashikaga.

Tonbeie was vve‖ rewarded by the Ashikaga for his help in killing Nitta Yoshioki.He lived in a

nice house.

One day,Yoshiokits younger brother Nitta YoshiFnine and wife Utena visited the Yaguchi

river crossing and praved for his brotherts soul.

They also visited Tonbeleis house to cross the riven But Tonbe:e was out and Tonbeleis

daughter Ofune rnetthenl at the doo「
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Ofune fen in iOve with Yoshirnine at first sight.it was too late to cross the riveL so she let

then∩ stay at Tonbeieis house.

She found out Yoshirnine was a fugitive vvanted by the Ashikaga Clan′ but she let him and

Utena escape.Tonbele's servant Rokuzo went after Yoshimine forthe big reward′ but Ofune

stops him by distracjng him seducjvety.(Rokuzo wasin iove with Ofune.)

Tonbeie heard about Yoshirnine and returns home to capture Yoshirnine.He thrusts his

sword′ but stabs daughter Ofune by rnistake,She confesses that she atready let Yoshimine

escape.Tonbele scolds he丘

Ofune desperately tries to stop TOnbeie,but he runs out with his sword to chase Yoshinline.

Ofune beats the drum to falsely signalthat Yoshimine was captured.So people would stop

chasing Yoshirnine,Rokuzo returns and tries to stop herfro阿 l beating the drum.In the

scutte′ she grabs his sword and stabs him.

Meanwhile′ Tonbete alrnost catches Yoshimine at the river,but Tonbeie is suddenly killed by

the Nitta Clanis magic arrow shot by the spirit of Yoshioki.

One kabuki highlightis Ofune rnoving stitty like a do‖ as she is wvounded

This story is one of Hiraga Gennaits rYlOSt famous works about the hardships of the'Nitta Ctan

due to the death of Nitta Yoshioki,He was an 18th― century writen

Today in Tokyo′ therets a train station named Yaguch卜 no―watashi Station on the Tokyo

Tamagawa Line.itis near Tama River and near the river crossing iocation where Nitta

Yoshiokivvas ambushed and killed when his boatman unplugged a hole in the boat,Near this

iocation is also Nitta Shrine dedicated to Nitta Yoshioki.

〃ritten b/Pん Frberを Oη0

shitta― ken.com
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